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INTRODUCTION

Macroalgae growing on temperate reefs generate
rates of primary productivity that are among the
highest of any ecosystem (Cebrian 1999). The main
influences on the rates of primary productivity in
macroalgae are well known, and include light
(Dieckmann 1980, Novaczek 1984), water movement
(Jackson 1977, Vanderklift et al. 2009, Mass et al.
2010), temperature (Staehr & Wernberg 2009) and
concentrations of limiting nutrients (Hanisak 1983,
Pedersen et al. 2010). These variables often co-vary
in nature, and it can be difficult to separate their

influence in field studies. However, doing so is key to
understanding how species cope with contemporary
conditions, and how they might be affected by future
changes to those conditions.

Temperature is an important influence on the dis-
tribution of species and the growth rates of individu-
als (Moore et al. 1995, Hughes 2000). In addition,
temperature can influence rates of productivity be -
cause metabolic rates generally increase with in -
crea  sing temperature (Hochachanka & Somero 1984,
Wernberg et al. 2003, Rinde & Sjotun 2005). How-
ever, most species of macroalgae are capable of
growing and reproducing over a wide range of tem-
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peratures and most have geographic distributions
that span a wide range of temperatures (Bolton &
Lüning 1982, Schils & Wilson 2006). Macroalgae
accomplish this by changing rates of photosynthesis
and respiration. For example, Ecklonia radiata — the
dominant species of macroalgae across most of
southern Australia (Womersley 1981, Kirkman 1989,
Connell & Irving 2008) — from lower (warmer) lati-
tudes have been found to have 50% lower photo -
synthetic rates and 90% lower respiration rates at
their optimum temperature than E. radiata from
higher (cooler) latitudes (Staehr & Wernberg 2009).
Water temperature can also influence the morpho -
logy of macroalgae, with higher temperatures being
associated with greater plant length, lamina length
and stipe diameter in E. radiata (Fowler-Walker et
al. 2005). However, there is a limit to the ability of
macroalgae to acclimate to temperature extremes.
This is best illustrated by the observation that their
biogeographical range extents are frequently deter-
mined by their tolerances to temperature extremes
(van den Hoek 1982, Luning 1984, Staehr & Wern-
berg 2009, Bojorge-Garcia et al. 2010).

While temperature typically determines the extent
of a species’ biogeographical range, light typically
determines the depth at which macroalgae can
grow (Brown 1984, Kirk 1994, Wernberg et al.
2010). Differences in the rates of productivity of
macroalgae between sites in close proximity, but at
different depths, have often been attributed to dif-
ferences in light penetration, with higher irradiance
being linked to higher rates of photosynthesis and
growth (Dieckmann 1980, Fairhead & Cheshire
2004a). How ever, at any given place the amount of
light reaching the seafloor can also vary temporally,
because light attenuation is influenced by solar
angle (which varies seasonally due to the Earth’s
orbit around the Sun) and water clarity (which is
influenced by the amount of particulate matter in
the water). The amount of light received during a
day will also depend on day length, which also
varies seasonally. Growth rates and reproduction of
macroalgae vary seasonally in response to variations
in temperature and light (Kain 1989). Ecklonia radi-
ata can acclimate to changes in light intensity by
altering the pigment content and the ratio of photo-
synthetic pigments relative to photoprotective pig-
ments in their tissues (Staehr & Wernberg 2009). In
addition, E. radiata growing at depth have been
found to have long stipes relative to lamina length
(Fowler-Walker et al. 2005), suggesting that produc-
tivity is directed differently by plants growing in
low light conditions.

Nutrient concentrations can also influence the
growth and productivity of macroalgae. Various nu -
trients are required for metabolic processes such as
photosynthesis and growth, including the production
of amino acids and chlorophyll, regulation of the rate
of photosynthesis and the partitioning of photosyn-
thate (Theodorou et al. 1991, McGlathery et al. 1996).
Nitrogen has been considered a primary  limiting
nutrient for macroalgae in many coastal marine eco-
systems (Jackson 1977). However, in some ecosys-
tems, the limiting nutrient is phosphorus (Howarth
1988, Lapointe et al. 1992).

The productivity of macroalgae can also be in -
fluenced by water motion. The rate of exchange of
dissolved nutrients, oxygen and inorganic carbon
between macroalgae and the surrounding water is
usually inversely proportional to the thickness of the
diffusive boundary layer (DBL) and increasing water
velocity makes the DBL thinner (Jackson 1977, Mass
et al. 2010). Water motion can also enhance nutrient
concentrations by resuspending sediments and asso-
ciated pore water nutrients (Lourey & Kirkman 2009).
Hepburn et al. (2007) found that exposure to waves
ameliorated the negative effect of low nitrogen con-
centrations during summer and autumn at some sites
in a nitrogen-limited system.

Temperature, light, water movement and nutrient
concentrations can each vary considerably among
locations — even places in close proximity. In addi-
tion, at any given location, temperature, light, nutri-
ent concentrations and water movement vary over
time. Understanding how temporal and spatial vari-
ability in these variables influence rates of primary
productivity will provide important insights into how
macroalgae respond to a changing environment. It is
urgent that we achieve this understanding, as the
conditions that populations experience are changing
as a result of global climate change (Wernberg et al.
2010) and localised changes in water quality from
anthropogenic influences (Connell et al. 2008, Gor-
man & Connell 2009). Kelp might also stabilise spe-
cies interactions during climate change (Falkenberg
et al. 2012), so that changes to their productivity
might have profound consequences for the subtidal
ecology of rocky coasts.

Our aim was to determine the extent to which spa-
tial variation in light, temperature, wave-induced
water velocity and nutrient concentrations explained
spatial variation in growth and productivity of Ecklo-
nia radiata, and how the relative importance of these
influences varied among different times of the year.
To do this we investigated the growth and productiv-
ity of E. radiata at 3 times of year at 19 sites in close
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proximity that encompassed different depths and
exposures to waves. We used a model selection
approach based on multiple regression to identify
variables that best explained spatial patterns in
growth and productivity.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area

Our study focused on Marmion Lagoon in south-
western Australia (31° 49.4’ S, 115° 44.0’ E). The la -
goon is semi-enclosed by a series of limestone reefs
at depths of 1 to 30 m that run parallel to the shore;
these attenuate and refract wave energy, creating
spatial variations in water velocity experienced at the
sea floor (Symonds et al. 2011). Mean monthly sea -
water temperatures in Marmion Lagoon peak at
around 23°C between January and April and fall to a
minimum of approximately 16°C between July and
September (Smale & Wernberg 2009). Nitrate con-
centrations are consistently low and are typically
below 0.5 µmol l−1 for nitrate and below 0.2 µmol l−1

for phosphate (Lourey et al. 2006, Lourey & Kirkman
2009).

We chose 19 sites to span the range in depth and
water velocity experienced by Ecklonia radiata in
Marmion Lagoon. The sites encompassed a depth
range of 2.5−17.3 m and were all within 5 km of each
other. At all sites, E. radiata forms continuous beds.
Ecklonia radiata exhibits a seasonal growth pattern
with a maximum in the austral spring (October to
December) followed by a rapid decline to a mini-
mum during January to March (Kirkman 1984, 1989,
Larkum 1986, Wernberg & Goldberg 2008). Conse-
quently, measurements were taken in the austral
summer (December 2008−January 2009), late au -
tumn/winter (May−June 2009) and spring (Sep -
tember−October 2009). The density of E. radiata at
each of the sites was calculated by counting all
sporophytes >10 cm tall in three 0.25 m2 quadrats,
haphazardly placed within a 10 m radius from a stake
marking each site.

Measurement of growth and productivity

The growth (thallus extension) and productivity
(biomass accumulation) of Ecklonia radiata was
measured following a method described by Mann &
Kirkman (1981) and adapted by Fairhead & Cheshire
(2004b). The method takes advantage of the fact that

the primary meristem of kelps, including that of
E. radiata, is located at the junction of the stipe and
thallus, so that movement of a hole punched in the
basal area of the thallus over time gives a good meas-
ure of thallus extension (Kirkman 1989). Individual
E. radiata were marked by punching 2 holes into the
central lamina, 5 and 10 cm from the junction
between the stipe and the lamina. The first hole (at
5 cm) was punched since it was anticipated that the
majority of growth would be below this point. The
second hole (at 10 cm) was to evaluate this assump-
tion; 95% of individuals recorded all growth between
the stipe and the first hole.

Twenty adult individuals were marked at each site
during each survey. Only mature plants greater than
100 g wet mass were used to ensure that all measure-
ments were comparable. A total of 1140 individual
E. radiata were tagged during the study, of which
752 were retrieved (Table S1 in the supplement at
www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/m476p059_supp.pdf).
The plants were collected 31−54 d later and the dis-
tance of each hole from the junction between stipe
and lamina was measured in the laboratory. Exten-
sion rates were calculated by dividing the thallus
extension (cm) by the number of days between
punching the hole and collecting the kelp.

The lower (basal) 20 cm of the thallus was then cut
into 5 cm strips and weighed (wet weight, in grams).
The strip with the maximum biomass was then used
to calculate biomass accumulation (BA; g ind.−1 d−1)
as BA = xM/5d, where x is the thallus extension (cm),
M is the mass of the heaviest strip (g wet weight) and
d is the number of days between punching the hole
and collecting the kelp. The rate of BA per plant was
then divided by the mass of the entire thallus to pro-
duce an estimate of BA relative to total biomass
(Mann & Kirkman 1981, Kirkman 1984, 1989, Hat -
cher et al. 1987, Fairhead & Cheshire 2004b). This
measure is referred to here as the mass-standardised
biomass accumu lation (MSBA; mg g−1 d−1) but has
been variously referred to as relative growth rate,
specific growth rate, relative biomass accumulation
and productivity (Kirkman 1984, Fairhead & Che -
shire 2004b).

Environmental variables

Light (lx) and temperature (°C) measurements were
obtained at each site every 10 min with a Hobo™
light and temperature logger (Onset Computer Cor-
poration, part UA-002-64 or UA-002-08) (Table S1).
Each logger was attached to the top of a metal stake
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30 cm above the substrate. Two loggers were posi-
tioned at each of 4 sites to assess inter-logger varia-
tion: measurements from the 2 loggers were highly
correlated at each site (temperature, r2 > 0.90; light,
r2 > 0.57). Seven loggers were lost during winter, and
one site was inaccessible during winter and so kelps
could not be retrieved; these sites were excluded
from analyses. Only light measurements from the first
15 d of logger deployment was used in the analysis
because fouling of the sensors typically made light
measurements unreliable (a gradual decline in meas-
urements was typically observed after 15 d).

Because the loggers measured illuminance (lx),
which is not always a reliable measure of irradiance
(which is most relevant to photosynthesis), a compar-
ison of illuminance and irradiance (measured as pho-
tosynthetically active radiation; PAR) was also per-
formed on 2 occasions (December 2009 and July
2010) by attaching 3 Hobo loggers to a instrument
array equipped with a PAR sensor. Measurements
were obtained from depths of 3, 5, 10, 15, 20, 30 and
35 m during a 10 min period. A single lux measure-
ment was obtained from each of the Hobo loggers at
each depth and compared with the corresponding
PAR measurements; in each case there was a strong
positive nonlinear relationship (r2 > 0.90 and expo-
nent 1.6−1.8 in each case).

Light intensity measurements can be summarised
by several distinct metrics, and the choice of metric
can influence the outcomes of analyses. We com-
pared the average lux (calculated as the average of
the 15 daily averages), average lux at solar noon (cal-
culated as the average of the lux measurements for
2 h each side of solar noon) and lux hours (lx h−1;
average lux, multiplied by the number of hours
of light). Of the 3 metrics, average lux at solar
noon and lx h−1 were highly correlated and yielded
 qua litatively similar results in subsequent analyses
(Table S2 in the supplement at www. int-res. com/
articles/ suppl/ m476 p059. pdf). We elected to use lx h−1

as our preferred metric, because it accounts for
 patterns in day length as well as patterns in light
intensity (Hoyo-Meléndez et al. 2011).

Water velocity at the seafloor was estimated using
the SWAN model (simulating waves nearshore; Booij
et al. 1999), which simulates wave generation, prop-
agation and dissipation. Wave height and direction
were simulated for the period 1 July 2007 to 30
June 2008, over an 18 km (north−south) by 11 km
(east−west) grid encompassing Marmion Lagoon,
with grid cells of 30 × 30 m. The model was forced at
its western boundary using wave height, period and
direction values obtained from the Rottnest wave

buoy (located 20 km southwest of the study area).
Daily-averaged fields of wave height throughout
Marmion Lagoon were produced.

The orbital water velocity at the bottom (Ubot) was
calculated from the wave height, period and wave-
length (Booij et al. 1999, Holthuijsen 2007). The
SWAN-modelled wave heights were positively corre-
lated with daily-averaged wave height measured by
an acoustic wave and current meter (AWAC) instru-
ment located in the Marmion lagoon (r = 0.80).

Nutrient samples were obtained from water below
the kelp lamina by divers (before harvesting kelp)
using 50 ml plastic vials. Samples of seawater from
the sites were analysed for phosphate, nitrate and
nitrite, and ammonia. Phosphate and nitrate/nitrite
were analysed using flow injection analysis while
ammonia concentration was determined using a flow
injection analysis, gas diffusion, derivatisation−fluo-
rescence detection method (Diamond 1998, 1999,
Wolters 2003, Watson et al. 2005).

Statistical analyses

To assess the magnitude of variation in productiv-
ity among sites, relative to the variation observed
among individual kelps, we determined the relative
magnitude of effects (ω2; Graham & Edwards 2001)
calculated as the variance component of each effect,
divided by the sum of all variance components
(Winer 1971). Because different numbers of individu-
als were retrieved from each site, the statistical
model was unbalanced, and so we used a formula for
unbalanced models obtained from Quinn & Keough
(2002).

The main focus of analyses was determining which
of the environmental variables (temperature, light,
Ubot and nutrients) best explained spatial variation in
growth (thallus extension) and productivity (BA and
MSBA). To do this we used multiple linear regres-
sion, using averages for each variable at each of the
sites, and searched for the best combination of
explanatory variables from all possible combinations
of each number of variables (i.e. of linear models of
each size). Regression models were compared using
2 metrics: Akaike’s information criterion (AIC) and
the Schwarz Bayesian information criterion (BIC).
These 2 metrics provide different approaches to com-
pare statistical models. They do not always select the
same model (they did in 5 of 9 cases in our analyses;
Tables S3 to S5 in the supplement at www. int-res.
com/ articles/ suppl/ m476 p059. pdf), and when they
do not they provide complementary information
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(Kuha 2004). Analyses were conducted using the
leaps package (Lumley 2009) in the statistical soft-
ware R (R Development Core Team 2010). Candidate
models were then assessed for statistical significance
in SPSS 17.0 (IBM). Separate regression models were
produced for each of the metrics of growth and pro-
ductivity (i.e. thallus extension, BA and MSBA) in
each survey period.

RESULTS

Despite the close proximity of the sites, there was
considerable variation in temperature, light intensity
and water velocity (Table S1 in the supplement).
Average water temperatures were higher inshore
than offshore by up to 1.4°C (21.6 to 23.0°C) during
summer, but this gradient was reversed in winter,
with inshore sites up to 1.2°C (19.2 to 20.4°C) cooler
than offshore. There was little difference in
spring, with average temperatures differing by
0.5°C (17.3 to 17.8°C).

The amount of light reaching the seafloor
each day differed by up to 89 256 lx h−1 (4421 to
93 677 lx h−1) during winter, 102 146 lx h−1 (9940
to 112 086 lx h−1) during spring and 223 574 lx h−1

(1385 to 224 959 lx h−1) during summer. Light
intensity was lower in winter than in summer,
especially at deeper sites, which received less
than 30% of the light they received during sum-
mer. In addition, some sites received consis-
tently less light in all 3 survey periods despite
being a similar depth to other nearby sites —
probably due to the amount of resuspended par-
ticles in the water as well as light attenuation by
the overlying water column.

There were no clear spatial patterns in nutri-
ent concentrations. Nitrate and nitrite concen-
trations were highest during winter and lowest
in spring (data not shown). Phosphate concen-
trations displayed a similar pattern. However,
ammonia concentrations tended to be highest in
spring and lowest in winter and summer. The
nutrient concentrations and temporal patterns
observed in this study were consistent with those
obtained from previous studies (Keesing et al.
2006, Lourey et al. 2006, Lourey & Kirkman
2009).

Analyses yielded highly significant among-
site differences for each of the measures of
growth and productivity in each season, but the
amount of variance that among-site differences
accounted for was typically less than among-

individual variation — the sole exception to this trend
was BA in the spring, when productivity was highest
(Table 1). The relative amount of variation accounted
for by among-site differences ranged from 24.4 to
30.7% for thallus extension, 17.5 to 60.4% for BA and
10.1 to 39.3% for MSBA.

Model selection

Analyses yielded statistically significant (p < 0.05)
models for each measurement in each season, but the
model selected depended on the metric used to
 evaluate the models (i.e. AIC or BIC).

Temperature was the first variable to be added to
all candidate models in summer. Thallus extension,
BA and MSBA each tended to be lower at sites with
higher temperature (Fig. 1). For thallus extension,
both AIC and BIC suggested that temperature alone
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df MS F p Variance ω2

components

Thallus extension
Summer
Site 18 18.7 5.37 <0.001 1.12 24.44
Residual 239 3.48 3.48

Winter
Site 17 12.63 6.24 <0.001 0.89 30.69
Residual 198 2.03 2.02

Spring
Site 18 28.48 6.09 <0.001 1.65 26.14
Residual 257 4.67 4.67

BA
Summer
Site 18 3.32 3.87 <0.001 0.18 17.48
Residual 239 0.86 0.86

Winter
Site 17 0.64 3.38 <0.001 0.04 20.77
Residual 198 0.18 0.18

Spring
Site 18 12.15 9.69 <0.001 0.76 60.37
Residual 257 1.25 1.25

MSBA
Summer
Site 18 10.13 2.51 <0.001 0.45 10.10
Residual 239 4.02 4.02

Winter
Site 17 22.62 8.66 <0.001 1.69 39.26
Residual 198 2.61 2.61

Spring
Site 18 23.12 3.75 <0.001 1.18 16.07
Residual 257 6.16 6.16

Table 1. Results of ANOVAs testing for differences in thallus exten-
sion, biomass accumulation (BA) and mass-standardised biomass 

accumulation (MSBA) between and within sites
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was the optimal predictor, and this model also
yielded the only statistically significant fit. For bio-
mass accumulation, both AIC and BIC found the most
parsimonious model contained temperature and
light, but this model was not statistically significant
(p = 0.078), and only the model containing tempera-
ture alone was statistically signifi-
cant (p = 0.025). For MSBA, both
AIC and BIC suggested the opti-
mal model consisted of tempera-
ture with nitrate/ nitrite and Ubot.
However, this model was not a
 statistically significant (p = 0.169),
and, as for thallus extension and
BA, the only model to yield a sta-
tistically significant fit contained
temperature alone (p < 0.001;
Table 2).

Light was the first variable to be
added to all candidate models in
winter. Thallus extension, BA and
MSBA each tended to be higher at

sites that received the most light
(Fig. 2). For thallus extension, AIC
suggested that the optimal model con-
tained only light, while BIC suggested
that the optimal model contained
light with nitrate/nitrite and ammonia.
How ever, this model was not statisti-
cally significant (p = 0.75), and the
only statistically significant model
contained light alone (p = 0.006;
Table 2). For BA, both AIC and BIC
suggested that the optimal model
 contained all variables. However, this
model was not statistically significant
(p = 0.940), and, as for thallus exten-
sion, the only statistically significant
model contained light alone (p = 0.04;
Table 2). For MSBA, BIC suggested
the optimal model contained light, Ubot

and nitrate/nitrite (a model that was
not statistically significant: p = 0.132)
while AIC suggested that the optimal
model contained light and Ubot, a
model which was statistically signifi-
cant (p = 0.027; Table 2).

Unlike analyses of summer and win-
ter data, analyses of spring data
yielded inconsistent results, with sub-
stantively different models selected
for thallus extension, BA and MSBA.
For thallus extension, both BIC and

AIC suggested that ammonia was the only variable
required for the optimal model, a model that was also
statistically significant (p = 0.013; Table 2). Rates of
thallus extension tended to be higher at sites with
higher concentrations of ammonia (Fig. 3). For BA,
AIC suggested that the optimal model contained
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Fig. 1. Comparison of temperature with each of the measures of growth and
productivity during summer, winter and spring. Regression lines and adjusted
r2 values are shown for statistically significant relationships yielded by multi-
ple linear regression. BA: biomass accumulation; MSBA: mass-standardised 

biomass accumulation

Season Growth measure ω2 (%) Model Adj. r2 AIC BIC

Summer Extension 24.44 Temperature 0.60 −2.09 −12.45
BA 17.48 Temperature 0.22 1.39 2.16

MSBA 10.10 Temperature 0.42 8.84 −6.65

Winter Extension 30.69 Light 0.49 2.14 −4.30
BA 20.77 Light 0.28 16.65 −0.07

MSBA 39.26 Light + Ubot 0.75 1.32 −11.59

Spring Extension 26.14 NH4 0.28 0.36 −1.29
BA 60.37 Light 0.21 2.04 3.29

MSBA 16.07 Ubot + Light 0.32 8.91 −0.50

Table 2. Summary of the amount of variation accounted by among-site differences
(ω2), and regression models that fulfilled dual criteria of lowest Schwarz Bayesian
information criterion (BIC) and statistical significance at p < 0.05. AIC: Akaike’s 

information criterion; Ubot: orbital water velocity at the bottom
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both light and temperature (a model that was not
 statistically significant: p = 0.19). However, BIC sug-
gested that light alone was required for the optimal
model, a model that was statistically significant (p =
0.024; Table 2). As in winter, BA tended to be higher
at sites that received more light (Fig. 2). For MSBA,
BIC suggested that the optimal model included Ubot,
light and phosphate, while AIC suggested that the
optimal model contained these factors as well as
ammonia and nitrate/nitrite. Neither model was sta-
tistically significant. Only models containing Ubot

alone or in conjunction with light were statistically
significant (p < 0.001; Table 2). MSBA tended to be
higher at sites that had higher water velocity and that
received more light (Figs. 2 & 3).

Considering only the models that conformed to the
dual criteria of (1) being statistically significant (p <
0.05), and (2) yielding the lowest BIC (Table 2), sev-
eral patterns emerged. Temperature alone was
selected for each of the measurements in summer,
and these models accounted for 22 to 60% of the
variance (adjusted r2 in Table 2). Light alone was an
optimal predictor for measurements of BA, and light
in combination with Ubot for measurements of MSBA,

in winter and spring (Table 2). Each of
these models accounted for 21 to 75%
of the variance. Light alone was also
selected for thallus extension in winter,
a model that accounted for 49% of the
variance. Ammonia alone was selected
for thallus extension in spring, a model
that accounted for 28% of the variance.
Overall, temperature or light was se -
lected in 8 of the 9 models.

DISCUSSION

Controlled laboratory investigations
of the influence of light intensity, tem-
perature, water velocity and nutrient
concentrations have found that each
can have an independent effect on the
growth and productivity of marine
macroalgae (Novaczek 1984, Maegawa
et al. 1987, Mass et al. 2010, Pedersen
et al. 2010). However, in  natural condi-
tions, the importance of each of these
influences will depend on the magni-
tude of natural variation relative to
other influences. Our re sults suggest
that spatial variation in growth and
productivity of Ecklonia radiata was

best explained by among-site patterns in tempera-
ture and light variations. Bottom water velocity and
nutrient concentrations also explained patterns in
growth and production, but these patterns were
strong only in a few cases. The strength of associa-
tions between the environmental variables and the
measures of growth and production varied between
the different times of the year.

Temperature

Temperature can be an important influence be -
cause it affects reaction rates and reaction equili bria
(Hochachanka & Somero 1984), and therefore influ-
ences physiological processes such as photosynthe-
sis, respiration and development in kelp (Luning
1980, Rinde & Sjotun 2005). Previous studies have
inferred that temperature plays an important role in
the productivity of Ecklonia radiata (Kirkman 1984,
Miller et al. 2011), despite it having a distribution
range that spans temperature gradients of several
degrees Celsius (Staehr & Wernberg 2009). In our
study, temperature alone was the best predictor for
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Fig. 2. Comparison of light intensity (illuminance) with each of the measures
of growth and productivity during summer, winter and spring. Other details 

as in Fig. 1
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all measures of growth and productivity in summer,
when temperatures were highest and the range in
temperatures was greatest.

Hatcher et al. (1987) suggested that Ecklonia radi-
ata would be precluded from places that have
average temperatures above 23°C for more than 6 mo
because they observed lower extension rates at
places where this occurred. However, the optimum
temperature (Topt) for net photosynthesis for E. radiata
has been estimated to be approximately 25°C (Staehr
& Wernberg 2009). In our study, the productivity of
E. radiata tended to be highest at sites with low tem-
peratures during summer, when the range of water
temperatures was greatest. Average temperatures of
22.8 to 23.0°C were recorded at some of the inshore
sites during the entire summer survey period. These
sites typically had between 22 and 25 d with peak
temperatures above 23°C and between 8 and 12 d
with temperatures above E. radiata’s Topt of 25°C.

The most likely explanation for reduced growth
rates of Ecklonia radiata at some places during peri-
ods of high summer temperatures is that respiration
rates are more sensitive to increasing temperatures
than photosynthetic rates if temperatures are above

the Topt for net photosynthesis (Staehr & Wernberg
2009). Ecklonia radiata can optimise its metabolic
balance to the existing temperature conditions by
changing rates of light capture and enzymatic pro-
cesses, and does this by altering its cellular pigment
concentration (Staehr & Wernberg 2009, Miller et al.
2011). In our study, lower light intensity at the deeper
(cooler) sites during summer might have been com-
pensated for by lower rates of respiration and/or
increased efficiency of light utilisation, facilitated by
cooler temperatures. Conversely, higher illuminance
at shallower sites during summer did not result in
higher growth rates, probably because of higher
rates of respiration due to warmer temperatures.

Increasing summer temperatures might also be
responsible for the seasonal decline in Ecklonia radi-
ata productivity from the maximum in the spring to
the minimum during late summer (January to March;
Kirkman 1989). This inference is supported by the
observation that deeper sites, which maintained
cooler temperatures in summer, also yielded the
highest rates of growth and productivity. In winter
and spring, when average temperatures were consis-
tently <21°C, temperature was not selected in any of
the models.

Light intensity

The relationship between photosynthesis and irra-
diance has been extensively studied in macroalgae
(Hatcher 1977, Dieckmann 1980, Dunton 1990, Davi-
son 1991). These investigations describe an asymp-
totic relationship where higher irradiance is linked to
higher rates of photosynthesis until saturation is
reached. Fairhead & Cheshire (2004b) found evi-
dence of a seasonal acclimation response in Ecklonia
radiata in which an increase in the efficiency of light
utilisation at low irradiance in winter was accompa-
nied by a decrease in both sub-saturating photon
irradiance and the irradiance required for photosyn-
thetic compensation. Net maximum photosynthesis
also increased during the winter and autumn months
and respiratory requirements decreased. Fairhead &
Cheshire (2004b) found that these changes enabled
E. radiata to produce an optimal photosynthetic per-
formance throughout the year despite changes in the
surrounding environment. However, Kirkman (1989)
used an artificial shading experiment in Marmion
Lagoon to show that reduced light intensity reduced
E. radiata productivity (measured as mg g−1 d−1) dur-
ing winter and autumn but not during summer or
spring.
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Fig. 3. Comparison of (A) ammonia concentration with thal-
lus extension during spring and (B) water velocity (Ubot) with
mass-standardised biomass accumulation (MSBA) during 
spring. Regression lines and adjusted r2 values are shown
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During winter and spring, light was the variable
that best explained patterns in growth and produc-
tivity in our study. Light was selected in all models for
winter and for BA and MSBA in spring. In each case,
the trend followed that expected, with a tendency for
higher growth and productivity at sites that received
more light.

During winter, sites >11 m deep received less than
one-third of the light they received in summer and
kelps at these sites had the lowest productivity (as
MSBA), despite lower temperatures than summer,
which might otherwise have been favourable for
growth. In spring, the amount of light reaching the
seafloor was higher than in winter (but typically
lower than summer), and temperatures were uni-
formly low. In general, rates of growth of Ecklonia
radiata tended to be highest at sites with a combina-
tion of low temperature and high light intensities,
and lowest at sites with a combination of low light
and high temperature or high temperature and high
light.

Modelled water velocity

Laboratory experiments have shown that produc-
tivity of some species of algae increases with water
velocity, probably due to 2 separate mechanisms.
First, water movement can break down the DBL, or
remove waste products from the vicinity of the plant
(Hurd 2000, Mass et al. 2010). Second, water velocity
may resuspend nutrients locked in the sediments
(Lourey & Kirkman 2009). We attempted to (at least
partially) separate these 2 possibilities by including
nutrient concentrations and modelled bottom water
velocity as separate variables.

Hepburn et al. (2007) found evidence of enhanced
Macrocystis pyrifera growth at wave-exposed sites
during times of the year when growth was nitrogen
limited. Exposure to waves modified the seasonal
pattern of M. pyrifera growth by ameliorating the
negative effect of low seawater nitrogen concentra-
tions during summer and autumn. Blade and stipe
growth had distinct seasonal patterns, with low
growth during summer and autumn at lower water
velocity sites and more uniform growth at higher
water velocity sites.

In our study, during both spring and winter the
combination of Ubot and light was selected as the best
model to explain patterns in MSBA. During these
periods, rates of MSBA were higher at sites with high
water velocity compared with at sites with lower
water velocity. Spring is also the period of maximum

growth when nitrogen uptake is likely to be high and
when the breakdown of the DBL is likely to be most
crucial for enhanced growth.

Nutrient concentrations

Marmion Lagoon is characterised by consistently
low nutrient concentrations (Keesing et al. 2006,
Lourey et al. 2006, Lourey & Kirkman 2009) yet it
supports a high biomass of Ecklonia radiata. Occa-
sional high concentrations of nutrients occur (Lourey
& Kirkman 2009), but these tend to be relatively
 transient.

Hepburn et al. (2007) observed that nutrient con-
centrations and water movement were found to have
a significant seasonal effect on the growth of Macro-
cystis pyrifera. In our study, concentrations of nitrate/
nitrite and phosphate were highest during late
autumn/winter and lowest in spring. In our study,
concentrations of nutrients were not typically among
the best predictors of growth or productivity. The sole
exception was ammonia, which explained rates of
thallus extension in the peak growth period of spring.
The higher winter nitrate/nitrite and phosphate con-
centrations observed in our study are likely to have
sustained increased growth in Ecklonia radiata dur-
ing spring such that nutrient concentrations were not
limiting.

Nutrient storage (both N and P) has been shown to
exist in many different types of macroalgae (Peder-
sen & Borum 1996, Pedersen et al. 2010). The ability
of Ecklonia radiata to take up and store nutrients is
currently unknown and requires further study
 (Fairhead & Cheshire 2004b). However, low nutrient
concentrations have been implicated in limiting
the growth of E. radiata in previous studies (e.g. Kirk-
man 1984). If E. radiata has the capacity to store
nutrients, then it may be able to take advantage of
occasional short-term pulses of nutrients for longer-
term growth.

Environmental influences on kelp productivity

The observation that temperature was one of the 2
most frequently selected variables in the models, and
the only variable selected for the warmest period sur-
veyed, suggests that temperature is an important
influence on spatial variation in growth and produc-
tivity of Ecklonia radiata, at least at some times of the
year. This inference, combined with the observation
that the relationship between temperature and pro-
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ductivity was negative during summer, suggests that
growth and productivity of E. radiata is likely to be
reduced by sustained temperature increases. Ecklo-
nia radiata beds in northern (warmer) latitudes have
a lower resilience to external perturbations com-
pared with southern (cooler) kelp beds, and temper-
ature is the most likely cause (Wernberg et al. 2010).
The ocean off western Australia has been warming at
rates of approximately 0.01 to 0.02°C yr−1 (Pearce &
Feng 2007, Thompson et al. 2009) and Poloczanska et
al. (2007) predicted that surface waters around Aus-
tralia will warm further by 1−2°C by the 2030s and
2−3°C by the 2070s. If water temperatures increase
by this magnitude, productivity of E. radiata will
likely be reduced, and this reduction would likely be
most pronounced in shallower (<6 m) reef sites
towards the northern range limits.

A sustained increase in water temperature is
likely to lengthen the duration of the period that
warm temperatures reduce Ecklonia radiata growth;
the lower growth rates we observed in summer
might extend into late spring and early autumn. The
temperature thresholds beyond which the growth
and productivity of E. radiata will be compromised
remain un known. The reduction in productivity
caused by increasing atmospheric temperatures is
likely to be largest at shallow sites, because we
recorded the highest summer temperatures at the
shallowest sites.

The importance of temperature on growth and
productivity of Ecklonia radiata, combined with the
observations of increasing water temperature, high-
light the importance of understanding the effects
of likely future temperature changes. However, in -
crea ses in nutrient concentrations (Thompson et al.
2009), changes in bottom water velocities as storm
patterns change (Frederiksen & Frederiksen 2007),
and reduced light due to declining water quality
(Connell et al. 2008) are important synergistic ef -
fects. As a result, the relative importance of each
variable could conceivably change in ways that are
difficult to predict in advance. Nonetheless, the
ability of temperature and light to explain patterns
of production in E. radiata implies that these 2 vari-
ables are the most important influences on growth
and productivity (a conclusion that is supported by
the knowledge that these 2 variables strongly influ-
ence rates of photosynthesis). Our findings suggest
that a sustained increase in temperature (for ex -
ample due to atmospheric warming) or reduction in
light (for example by declining water quality) will
negatively impact the patterns of growth and pro-
ductivity of E. radiata.
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